
Al Pastor Taco
Adobo marinated shawarma, red onion, salsa verde,  
charred pineapple

Baja To-fish Taco
Beer battered to-fish, avocado, chipotle mayo,  
pink cabbage, pickled chilli

BBQ Short ‘Rib’ Taco
Jackfruit ‘ribs’, hickory smoked BBQ sauce, slaw,  
pink onions, pickled jalapeños, garlic mayo

Cheezeburger Taco
Ground ‘beef’, queso, white onion, gherkin,  
burger sauce, shredded lettuce, chipotle ketchup, 
crispy shallots

All you can eat Tacos £20 per person for 1 hour

CHOOSE YOUR TACOS
The tacos are served ‘sharing style’, in rounds to the middle of the table. There’s no limits –  
we’d just ask you to flag us down to order more whenever you’re ready! 

Turn for 

Drinks
Card payment only. An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.  
This goes to our fabulous team! Please ask us for allergen info.

JOIN OUR CLUB 
Get the app, earn points, 
smash tacos

CHURROS £6.5
Cinnamon sugar & dark chocolate sauce

Classic £12
Tortilla chips, queso, pico de gallo, pink onions,  
pickled jalapeños, chipotle oil, chilli lime salt

Fully Loaded £15
Tortilla chips, queso, ground ‘beef’, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
pink onions, pickled jalapeños, chipotle oil, chilli lime salt

NACHOS

Avocado Salsa Verde £3
Vibrant, bright, tangy

Skinny Fries £5
House made garlic mayo

Guacamole £4 
Chipotle oil, chilli lime salt  

Queso £3 
Our infamous cheeze sauce

Tortilla Chips £2.5
Chipotle oil & chilli lime salt

CHIPS & DIPS

QUESADILLA £11.5
Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with ‘chorizo’, cheeze, pico de gallo. 
Topped with sour cream and salsa verde.



MEXICAN BEER
Modelo Especial £6
Refreshing, clean, crisp 355 ml / 4.5%

Chelada £7.75
Mexican lager smashed with fresh limes.  
Served over ice, with a chilli lime salt rim

Lagerita £11.5
Mexican lager with a super sexy frozen margarita top. 
Served over ice, with fresh lime & a chilli lime salt rim

 

BRIXTON BEER
From our friends at Brixton Brewery

Brixton Brewery, Reliance Pale Ale £6
Hoppy, clean & crisp, 330ml / 4.2%

Switch Pale Ale £5.5
Alcohol free amazing-ness, 330 ml / 0.5%

 

SODAS
Karma Cola £3.75
Lemony Lemonade £3.75
Sugar Free Karma Cola £3.75
Strawberry Basil Kombucha £5
Ginger Turmeric Kombucha £5
Ting £3.5
Sparkling Water £3.5

Margarita £11
Tequila, triple sec, lime, chilli lime salt rim

Jalapeño Margarita £11.5
Jalapeño infused tequila, triple sec, coriander,
lime, salt. Served on ice

Paloma £11
Tequila, grapefruit soda, citrus & sea salt

 

MOCKTAILS
Clean Margarita £8.5
Clean T, Lime, Agave. Served on ice with a
chilli lime salt rim

Clean Mango Jalapeño Margarita £8.5
Jalapeño infused Clean T, mango, lime, agave.
Served straight up with a chilli lime salt rim

Brixton Chelada £6
Switch 0.5% Pale Ale served on ice with fresh lime,
black pepper and chilli lime salt

All 50 ml

NATURAL WINE
Our favourite natural & low intervention pours….

WHITE £7.5 (175 ml glass) | £21 (500 ml carafe)
Filas Branco, Portugal. Apple, stonefruit and light citrus.  
Organic. Super slurpable!

RED £7.5 (175 ml glass) | £21 (500 ml carafe)
Filas Tinto, Portugal. Medium body, strawberry and  
fresh berry notes with light tannins. Organic. Touch of  
acidity and a clean finish.

SPARKLING £26 (750 ml bottle)
Luce D’oro, Ribolla Gialla, Spumante Brut, Veneto, Italy

 

TEQUILA
El Tequileno Blanco £7
An absolute classic. Best on the rocks

El Tequileno Reposado £8
Lightly aged in oak. The perfect post taco-treat

Banhez Mezcal £8
Smoky citrus vibes. Sustainable, fair trade Mezcal  
from a lovely small scale producer

Cazcabel Coffee Tequila £8
Wakes you up before you go, go!

Herradura Añejo £12
The OG of tequila. Aged in oak for 3 years.  
Best sipped slowly, straight up

Smaller measures available on request. 

COCKTAILS

Card payment only.  
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.  
This goes to our fabulous team!

14B, C, Market Row, London SW9 8LD 
brixton@clubmexicana.com   020 3649 7603 
Follow Us @clubmexicana

Lagerita £11.5
Mexican Lager served with a frozen margarita top

and chilli-lime salt

Margarita £11
Tequila, lime, agave nectar, chilli lime salt rim

Mango Jalapeño Margarita £11.5
Jalapeño infused tequila, mango, lime, agave, chilli-lime salt

Piña Colada £11
Rum, pineapple, coconut, lime

IT’S  
MARG  TIME!


